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Sole Selling Agents :: 
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And at Bri&bane, Melbourne, Adelaide, md Wellington, N.Z. 
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FIHFoTiTfe 
^he JSlaterial and its Jftang 
Uses in Jstodern Building 
Construction 
IBROLITE " is a hard, tough building material manu-
factured from specially selected Asbestos Fibre and the 
E>est Austra l ian Portland Cement into various classes 
of bui lding materials. 
" F I B R O L I T E " Asbestos Cement Flat Sheets are 
used for covering Exterior Wa l l s , Gables and Eaves, and for 
l ining Interior W a l l s and Ceilings. " F I B R O L I T E " Asbestos 
Cement Slates and Corrugated Sheets are used for roofing 
buildings of every type of construction. 
Being made solely from two indestructible materials of 
mineral extraction, " FIBROLITE " is a permanent building 
material — immune from the ravages of t ime and practically 
everlasting. It contains absolutely nothing to burn, rot, rust, 
decay or corrode. It is proof against white ants, and is 
fire retardant. It ensures the soundest possible service in 
any type of building construction, having the indestructible 
qualities of Asbestos and the strength of Concrete. 
" FIBROLITE " is essentially an Austral ian product, being 
manuf^tured by the Asbestos Slate and Sheet Manu-
facturing Co. Ltd., Camellia, Parramatta River, N . S . W . , 
from Austral ian raw materials and by Austral ian labour. 
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Bungalow Home Built Completely 
With ''FIBROLITE" Jlsbestos 
Cement Sheets and Slates 
A Modern Bungalow Home, such as the one 
above illustrated, built with exterior walls, in-
terior walls and ceilings of "FIBROLITE" 
Asbestos Cement Sheets, with the joints 
covered with wooden cover battens, and roofed 
with "FIBROLITE" Slates, costs no more than 
a weatherboard house with an iron or terra 
cotta clay tile roof. The "FIBROLITE" home 
is superior in every respect, and provides an 
infinitely better proposition. It meets every 
requirement pertaining to durability, strength, 
hygiene, fire safety, permanency—and climate. 
It is white ant proof and constantly improves 
with age. Its first cost is its last cost. 
Ground plans and quantities 
of "FIBROLITE" required 
Jof Che two Bungalows 
illustrated on this ,page, 
wilt be found in our oooklet 
"The 'Home You^ Want?' 
Send for free copy. 
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This illustration shows how " F I B R O L I T E " 
Asbestos Cement Sheets may be effectively 
employed in the construction of the more 
expensive type of home, giving a distinctively 
artistic appearance that could not be secured 
by the use of more expensive materials. The 
dignified simplicity of the "F IBROL ITE" 
panelling in the upper storey walls strikes a 
dominant note in the imposing appearance 
of the residence. The roof and bays of 
'T IBROLITE" Shingles possess a distinctive 
charm that rivals the appearance of the 
considerably more costly natural slates. 
PACE FOUR 
The intrinsic charm and beauty of walls and 
ceilings lined with "F IBROL ITE" Asbestos 
Cement Sheets is a welcome departure from 
the monotony of old fashioned interiors of lath 
and plaster, lining boards, etc. A n infinitely 
superior appearance is secured with less ex-
pense. The actual cost of lining the walls and 
ceilings of the room above illustrated would 
show that the home builder of modest means 
need not hesitate to plan for rooms equally as 
attractive and restful. Art, Hygiene, Coolness, 
Fire Safety and the maximum degree of 
comfort are all secured by the use of 
"F IBROLITE"—wi th absolute assurance of 
sound economy. 
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PACE FIVE 
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Savings and Jidvantages to be 
Secured h^ Building Your 
Home Completely With 
FFBTFoTiTfe 
"First Costs" 
" F I B R O L I T E " A s b e s t o s C e m e n t Shee t s cost n o 
m o r e pe r 100 squa re f ee t t h a n w e a t h e r b o a r d s a n d 
lining boa rds , bu t " F I B R O L I T E " ensures a fa r 
g rea te r measu re of e c o n o m y . In the cons t ruc t ion of 
" F I B R O L I T E " walls a n d ceil ings a b ig sav ing is 
e f fec ted in l abou r costs. T h e cost of t h e s tuds is 
r e d u c e d b y a p p r o x i m a t e l y 25 pe r cent. , a n d pa in t -
ing costs by a p p r o x i m a t e l y 5 0 pe r cent . Being 
m a d e in a la rge var ie ty of sizes, t he sheets a r e 
easily a n d quickly erec ted , a n d was te is prac t ica l ly 
e l iminated. 
"Maintenance Costs" 
A " F I B R O L I T E " B u n g a l o w is the cheapes t h o m e 
that you can erect w h e n cons ide red on the bas is 
of " cos t -pe r -yea r . " " F I B R O L I T E " i m p r o v e s wi th 
a g e — g r o w i n g ha rde r , tougher , m o r e d u r a b l e a n d 
s t ronger a s soon as it is e rec ted . M a i n t e n a n c e costs 
a re t h e r e f o r e prac t ica l ly e l iminated . Cons ide r a lso 
tha t insurance ra tes on a " F I B R O L I T E " h o m e a r e 
r e d u c e d b y 25 pe r cent , on the r a l e s app ly ing f o r 
w e a t h e r b o a r d houses. 
"Low Freight Costs" 
" F I B R O L I T E " is car r ied a t ve ry f a v o u r a b l e r a t e s 
by the New South W a l e s G o v e r n m e n t Rai lways . 
T h e cost of " F I B R O L I T E " in the coun t ry is ac tu-
ally ve ry little m o r e than w h a t it is in Sydney , as 
quant i t ies of t o n s o r over can b e sent f r o m 3 0 0 
to 4 0 0 miles for f r o m 3d. to 4d . pe r squa re ya rd . 
W i t h such quant i t ies all p a c k i n g cha rges m a y b e 
e l iminated, if required , b y hav ing the sheets p a c k e d 
loose ( u n c r a t e d ) in the t ruck . 
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Applying Rough Cast to "FIBROLITE" 
Asbestos Cement Sheets. 
If it U p r e f e r r e d t o f in ish the e x t e r i o r w a l l s o f a " F i b r o l i t e " 
B u i l d i n g w i t h o u t the use o f c o v e r b a t t e n s , these m a y b e e l i m i n a t e d 
b y r o u g h c a s t i n g o n the r e v e r s e s ide o f t h e " F i b r o l i t e " S h e e t s w i t h 
a m i x t u r e o f c e m e n t , sand , a n d fine c o k e b r e e z e . In t r e a t i n g the 
s h e e t s b y this m e t h o d the s a m e e f f e c t is s e c u r e d as s h o w n in the 
i l lus t ra t i ons o n this p a g e . L i t t l e o r n o a d d i t i o n a l e x p e n s e is 
i n c u r r e d , as t h e c o s t is p r a c t i c a l l y c o v e r e d b y t h e e l i m i n a t i o n o f 
t h e c o v e r b a t t e n s a n d p a i n t i n g . T h e m e t h o d o f r o u g h - c a s t i n g o n 
• " F I B R O L I T E " is as f o l l o w s : — 
T h e " F i b r o l i t e " S h e e t s s h o u l d b e e r e c t e d w i t h t h e r e v e r s e s ide 
e x p o s e d , all j o i n t s b e i n g b u t t e d as t i ght ly as p o s s i b l e , a n d c o v e r e d 
w i t h a n a r r o w str ip o f J i n . m e s h w i r e n e t t i n g . 
T h e r o u g h s ide o f the " F i b r o l i t e " S h e e t s p r o v i d e s a p e r f e c t k e y 
t o t a k e t h e r o u g h - c a s t . 
T h e m e t h o d of a p p l y i n g t h e r o u g h - c a s t is as f o l l o w s : — 
T h o r o u g h l y s a t u r a t e the shee t s a f t e r e r e c t i o n w i t h w a t e r . 
P a i n t the shee t s w i t h o n e g o o d c o a t o f n e a t c e m e n t a n d 
w a t e r , 
A f t e r t h o r o u g h l y m i x i n g t h e r o u g h - c a s t , c o m p o s e d o f t w o 
p a r t s o f c e m e n t , o n e p a r t o f c l e a n sand , a n d f o u r p a r t s o f 
c o k e b r e e z e ( b y m e a s u r e ) , a p p l y in t h e o r d i n a r y w a y . 
A f t e r the s h e e t s h a v e b e e n r o u g h - c a s t e d t h e y s h o u l d b e c o v e r e d 
f o r a f e w d a y s w i t h d a m p s a c k s o r h e s s i a n t o p r e v e n t d r y i n g o u t 
t o o q u i c k l y . 
( 1 ) 
(2) 
(3) 
A "FIBROLITE" Seaside 
Bungalow at Newport, 
N.S. W. Exterior Walls: 
Rough cast on "Fibrolite" 
Asbestos Cement Sheets; 
Verandah Panels:"Fibrolite" 
Asbestos Cement Sheets; 
Roof: "Fibrolite" Corru-
gated Sheets. 
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Build Your Countrg Homestead 
with "FIBROLITE"-Inside, 
Outside and Roof 
- - - / 
Being Fire Retardant, White An t Proof 
and a non-conductor of heat and cold, 
" F I B R O L I T E " is the ideal building material 
for use in country districts. Where skilled 
labour is not available, it simplifies the diffi-
culties in construction often encountered with 
other materials. " F I B R O L I T E " Asbestos 
Cement Sheets can be easily and quickly 
erected by any handy man. If you contemplate 
erecting a Home, Shearers' Huts, Woo l Stores, 
Dairy Buildings or any other type of farm or 
station building, you can secure better results 
at lower cost by using " F I B R O L I T E " Asbestos 
Cement Sheets for exterior and interior 
walls and ceilings, and either " F I B R O L I T E " 
Asbestos Cement Slates or Corrugated Sheets 
for roofing. 
Ground plans and quantities 
ot" FIBROLITE" required 
tor the two Bungalows 
illustrated on this page, 
will be found in our booklet 
"6he Home You Want." 
Send tor tree copi). 
Dea ton & Spencer , Pr in ters , Doug l a s Street , Sydney 
75509 
